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ILLUSTRIOUS SONS OF IRELAND. extinguishing such, they plunged h
nal darkness. Some of those valui

JUST PUBLISHED. have been taken te France, some te
and Italy, but msot to London.

A New and BeautifulEngraving, "The Illustrious In returning te the northern ashor
Sons of Irelaud," froin a Painting by J. Donaghy. riadagh, they travelled along the bea
This magnificent picture is a work of many years. great Atlantic for a few miles, havinIt comprises thea Patriets of Ireland, froua Bria
Borcou tthe present trie. The grouping of tha right hand a towering range ofi
figures ara so arranged and harmoniously blended caIllcd MIagilligan, but the high f
as to give It that effect which is seldom got by our which is named Bonn Evenney, fi
boit artiste. It embraces the following well-known already explained. A number of toi
portraits :- to b csecu tumbling down the precBilan Beron, MajerGenemil Patrick Sarsfield, Oliver raignwitedfu onms

Plunkett, D.D., John Philpot Curran, HugO'el, breaking whitened foam on mas
Thomas Davis, Oliver Goldsmith, Thomas Moore, basait rock that filled their chann
Archbisbop MacHale, Father Mathew, Daniel worn into troughs by the continuai g
O'Connell, Wolfe Tone, Edmund furke, Robert ruoble and mountain pebbles, driven
Emmet, Richard Laor Shiel, Henry Grattan, M.P., in the time of floods.
William Smith O'Brien, Gerald Griffin, John Mit- The beauty of this scenery servedchel, 1ev. T. Burke, 0.?.
In the back ground of the picture nay b seen efface la Avelino's mind the impr

the Round Tower, Irish Bard, the old Irish House of yesterday's woe, fbr she, by continu
Parliament, the Maid of Erin, Irish Harp, the gations, kept themn both pretty bu
Famous Siege of Limerick, and the beautiful scenry this manner they arrived at the castlcf °.lacLakes cf Killarney, with many emblems of At Dunluce the time passed awayIrish Antiquities. MDonelc ntim o lssd awaThis beautiful picture is printed on beavy plate with M'Donnell, being the sole prot
paper, 24x32 inches, and will frame 22x28 inches. as might be said, of the family, and

Price, only $l.00. A liberal discount wilI be al- multiplicity Of business te transact in
lowed te canvassers and those purchasing in quan- the lands and tenantry, he devoted t)tities. Address der of his loisure heurs te the compai

I. k J. SADLIER & CO., line, whether in walking, reading,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Frangois Xavier Sta., and, indeed, it was now ovident that

Montreal. net spend a day without him, unless
Every man who loves Ireland should possess one in melancholy.

of those beautiful Engravings. M'Donnell was walking one night
__-- - beach where the shore was level and

THE IRISH LEGEND OF as the Water, and seating himself on
M ' D O N N E L L thought he perceived some object

'D near the shore, and waited whateve
until it would come te him. . Of this

THE NORMAN DE BORGOS. not now seem the least appearance, as
.kept floating at the same distance f
Rising from his seat ha was proceedi

Iv ARCIBAL M'SPAnRAN. other point where he might have a b
of it, when ho felt his fret entangledj
then laying hoid of it he found thECHAPTE IU.-(Cot ed.) tached te the object on the water, ai

As the day was near a close, they had a it to him with ail his might, ho foun
warm invitation te stop te the neit day, which was one of these small boauts called
request the threa thouglit proper, lu their pre- whichl I have before described.
seat state, te avail themselves of, there being As h
abundance of good soil for the horses, and pro- vessel was, ho aotw men approean
vision, such as it was for themselves. la cwithbh s o e appr

After such a tranquil rest, they arose the ndaci vilbia se uhed ovea
next morning muchl refresbed, and all con- athapparently armod. They accest
fessed since the scenes of yesterday, that they rater a sharp mnanner, asking lm
felt easier in mind. The sun was the first businessohere, or why ho concerne
messenger that entered Aveline's chamber, vitisthe beat?
scattering his golden rays over ber face, and ."I should rather," said he, tlput
kissing those lips whieh scarcely ever kissed tion te yeu, what is your business he
another. what purpose have yeu this boat ?"-

Having breakfasted, M'Donnell dropped his an audacious young fellow," said one
purse into O'Brady's band, net wishing that drawing a huge claymore from the sh
any person should know it; but he was not te suci a jerk that the steel rung alongi
be silenced in an easy manner. and calling to him te defend himsel

"Arra, by sheelah n guira, master," said bang at him from a powerful right ar
he, (4I neither shall take it, nor am I at all in M'Donnell was as quick on the e
need of it. Do you net sec the house is full of in unsheathing a long sheep's head,1
everything that a poor man can stand in need usually wore, and defended himself -
cf, jewel? and sure I bave a good lump laid bravery, parrying the blows of bisa
up in an ouli stocking for the sre footi and and makiug some desperate cuts at hi
that darling of a jewel, the blessing of the clar. which, taking him along the ear, bro
gy light upon her purty face, maybe, as I was te the ground. At that moment h
saying just now, ase might take her ould sick- upon by the other, armed in the sam
ness again, and then you know she is only re- and as this attack was rather unexj
cavering." received a wound in the sword arm, w

The donor assured him that ho had money dered him unfit te continue the combi
besides this, and if he would not receive it, ho They were both now bleeding profu
never would call vith him again. thefirst assailant addressingehim, "«M

S If that latis the business," said Knogher, "' I said he, " I confess that I was rat
must take hould of it, though, by-the-by, I with you in the beginning, but if yo
would rather not boney." ter this boat and trust yourself te e

The ceremony of parting with their host was mise yeu that in a short space of tim
no easy one, and when tliey did leave the cot- both get our wounis bound up. I
tage, ho prepared te accompany them a small are strangers to you, but from the m
distance on their way, pointing out the proper whieh you and I have introduced ou
direction for them te proceed on their jour- each other, I think the acquaintance
ney, and, carrying bis hat in one band, he be pretty durable."
weeled suddenly round, calling to the family M'Donnell stepped into the boat
to reach him out bis shillelah. two strangers, seizing thec ars, pushe

For Knogher ta travel without his cudgel and, in half an hour's rowing, they
was the same as a ship te sail without hç bal- front of the cavern out of which the
last, and, besides assisting him uin pringing ceeded, and over which stoot threateu
over the bogs or inequalities, it served him for below a tremendous hanging vall o
all the purposes of an index, a truncheon, and rock, the top of which, as they lay
shield, &c., for with the end of it, he indicated cars, they could net parceive; but, a
every object within a mile, net forgetting to with the flame that proceeded from th
ad a lengthened comment, in his own way, of had a most imposing effect on the beb
eratory at the conelusion. Having come close to the base of
M Tbey intended on their retura te come by montory and pullod a little cord, they
the shore of Magilligan, o that tohey might bell ring, and, shortly after, a step
have a view of that lofty ledge of rocks that opes was lowerei to the surface of t
stands retiredi from tise ocean, overlooking tise by tise assistane cf wiche aIl thrcee
oild abbey cf Duncrun, vwhera lie'tisa remains cf tise last having tise beat's baiser ina
Saint Estdan, anti with hlm, ne doubt, resta bound! it te au iron ring et tisa entran
many a legend!ary taie, lamntuably lest te us cavearn,.
fer es-ar. At tise furthser eund ef tis place va

I amn of opinion my cuntrymen vili, withi a largo fire of timber, the smneke ef i
mue, deplore bise irreparoble loss wich Iraend! tarmng inte e cres-ce, vas emzitted! et
bas austamedt lu antiquities, histories, biogra- sema porches tram tise pince visera
phy, and aven animnataed nature, by ber being bered!, but rathser lu a lever directie
robbed cf that whieih goldi could not comupen- were table;, chairs, kiv-es, and! te
site-I mea lier manscriptu. Tise harpies abundanca cf food! anti drink, all r
placet ovear our island saw that this vas her paread, andi six othar stout talIows ma
talisman, ber beacen star, andi, therefore, by fer themz, welcomed .tha stranger, a
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er in eter- their comrades was this a prisoner whom- they this kind I am net able te bear, and, on the received an impression before Aise saw Sir Coll
able papers brought ? other hand, te be angry with you is more than M'IDonnell.

Germany "He is no prisoner," said they, "lhc comes I ever can; so, otherwise, yen may talk te me, Like most ladies of that age, she thought
of bis own free will. But haste and bind up as you like." ise could entertain a tender affection for no

es of Dal- our wounds, for yen sec they arc bleeding pro- Such an open avowal softened the heart of other man breathing; and in regard of a bus-
ci of the fusely." f M'Quillan, andi he dii net say anything more, band, we must suppose Ase was at the end of
ag on their A Stypti Was immediately procured, and save senme littloe t Iethm tr misconduct, and ler ivishe,.
montains, they baing bound up and washed, sat down to M'Donnell, with the consent of both, appointed The Higlhlanders who came over with Sir
oreland of a good repat, plentifully supplied with liba- the following week-I for repeating the ceremony Col M'IDonnell, 'were quartered tlhrough M-
rom causes tiens of the strongest liquor. of their nuptials. Quillan's tenantry, one in every bouse, in
rrents were It may not be surprising to einform the rsa- On this important day the clans were ail in- which were aise quartered his own gallow-
ipices, and or that these were M'Donnell's own country- vited to the eastle, and in front of the barrack glasses, a measure which, we are willing te say,
ses of the men, and two of thea personally known ta him were casks of liquor set forth for the use of was well concerted, for in this situation the
sels, Seing as men of good character. It appeared, bew- the garrison and tenantry, or any other that one was a kind of check or guard upon the
;rinding f ever, that the>' had infrioged upon the laws by came te Punluce during that week. The noble othier, and this sanner of quartering troops
ever them hunting, and also killing the ganmekeeper, for familyc cf Clanbuoy were also invited, and ail upon the tenantry was formîaerly practised by

whici they were obliged te flee their country, thscir friends, as fr ars a messenger could ride the Irisi kings, heing called by theiu coshery;
greatly te and, having an intention of stopping a few in one day, se thsat such a bustle and throng but in cases of necessity the king iinself a4
essions of months in some of the islands, they were sup- scarcely ever was witnessed on the shores of well as hlis troops iad te be entertained.
ai interro- plied with ail necessaries, both of food and Dalriadagh before. 'Twas customary witi M'Quillan, beside
sy, and in houseiold furniture. A storm, however, aris- The Higiilanders vere net hindmost te dip the regulir pay of his troops, to givUe a mather
e. ing, they were driven te the Irish shore, and dep in the strong Falernian, and after un in- of milk to eacl man, whici was in the highest
Smoothly bearing before they left home of a detachmsent mers-ion in this fluid, it seimed te have the degree acceptable, chliefly te those viso Iaid

ector now, of Englis stationed in the eastle of Dunluce, power of the waters of Styr, rondering themi fainilies, saving them the trouble of purchanse
ihaving a and as there was a pence existing between the invulnerable aIl over. The bagpipcs, boti but in place of one metier cf milk, I believe

2 regard ofe severeigus cf England and Scotland at that Irish and Scottisi, were all blown up, and b tiherc vere two given te cach :-in . To the
hle remain- time, they thougit it unsafe te trust thea- dance on the green before the barrack-door lighisder, besides his pay, there was ailso
ny of Ave- selves abroad in the day-time, and, tLzrefore, never ceased, sometimes two different SeLs per- one given, and wiether this was froim the bene.
or music, having sought out this recess, thy took up forming a tihe sanie time. 'Twas here that ficence of bis own chieftain, or M-Quillan, I
she could their abode in it till such time as their friends the peasantry, with their sons and daughters, wii not take upon me to determuiune.
absorbedcoulti get matters finally arrange for them at from sincere hearts, showed tiir attacisment It was some time afterward that the welcom-e

home. te the family of De Borgo, and overy young tidings were annoinced to Sir Coll. of a son
along the Se little intercourse was carr-ed on between Hibernian vied with another in eading out, born to him, and also an ieir-appzarent to the
flat nea-iy nations ut the period of which I am speaking, iwhether to the dance* or rstic sport, bis cul- wide domiains of Dunluce; notwithsstasnding
attone. h that te garrison had been reduced, and the lien tisas, decked in ail ie finery that either that the bounds of these estates, in comîlaarison
in motion castle taken many years provions te their con- the scason or tha village shop could bestow; witla tIe possessions whic lhis 'orefathers hield
r it was, ing to the Irish shore. and it is net te be doubted that the fire of in Sotltand, waere muel limited, yet sucha was

ithera di At the sight of Sir Coll M'Donneil, thir bright eyes that week subdued more heurts than the infatuation east olver him fromla the ti e fl
it always countryman, and also the son of their chieftain, Sir Colil M')onnell's. his lnding on the siores of Inisfali:,, tiat el'

fr they were al overjoyed, and testified thuir en- The- marriage was celebrated in the great ail places in the world h1is haart insinu;ted te
ng te an- thusiasm by blowing up ticir bagpipes in thei hall, in presence of ail the friends of the lhouse him here was his home.
ett 0iew air cf h'Donuell's mtarc, wsib a huzza for tiae ]) e Berge, who acknowcldged that Aveline And what was the cause of this indissolublelottor nievais-ft! c il'smrh wt.a uz ' h f' OBrw - b

in a rope laird of the isles. Sir Coll told them the Eng- on the occasion Shone with more than ordinary attaciment ? Was it of a mnerceînry nature ?
e rope at, liis had been dispossssei of that castie many beauty, being arrayed in nearly the sanie dress No, a secondary cause was tie olnspitatble ani
nd pulling years back, and, on that account, they had which sie wore the first night Sir Coll 1MDon- open-learted disposition of' bis friend -l Quil-
d thsat lb nobing te Lear. nell iad the happiness of seeing ber ; and one lan; but the strong and powerful charm awhich
curragus, He could not, however, boave them that part of it, tliat is, the royal necklace, she di ariveted hlis affections was Aveline M'Quiillan;

night, and bis absence at Dunluce createdo n net forget te assume on that day. 'twas in this lovely Irish girl, shooting amsong
little inquietude; for, from what Aveline hd i The venerable chaplain belonging to the the wild cliffs of Dalriada like a liower in thewhat the seau on a former night, ber dreams were faiily, with all that solemnity whici was desert, that ail the witchery was concealed.

r bis face, haunted witi robbers, banditti, &-c., and she truly characteristic of his ioly funetion, united If, at the consumaation of his daughster's
. .l thought of nothgin less than that ber friend them; and imploring a blessing on them and nuptials, M'Quillan ; but wished to have lis

bh had cither been carried off or murdered by their posterity, with many injunctions regard- friends and alliances, at the baîptism of hisviat ass tim. ing thir future conduct, and chsiefly in bring- grandson he was still willing to have a grcatercdi hirnaîf .b; 3r
The next morning, however, relieved ber ing up and educating their children, le de- nusmber, and for isis reason preparations were

fears by the appearance of Sir COl in good parted, leaving tiem to ail the hilarity usually made to recaive an unusual assemblage at the
the ques- spirits, -wh spent the grenter part of that day attendant on like occasions. castle on the following week.
-re, or for in relating te ber and lier father the strange As marrinages, vhether of bigi or low order, 'Twas at the conclusion of the baptismal
" You ase aadventure that befell him the night before, andanmare seldom celebrated without murmuring on ceremony, after the child's namse had been pro-
of them, of is intentions to procure, if possible, theone side or the other, therc was a family living nounced Archibald M'Donnell, by FaticrOwen
eath with pardon of the inhabitants of the cave, which, at a small distance who vere nearly allied to and after e lhead given themn a suitable admoni
the shore, in honor te this generous young man, it must the house of De Borgo, and as they expected te tion regarding the instructions, nurture, and
f, made a be confsse lie accomplished. become inheritors of the estates of Dunluce, seeds of virtue recinisite to b e iti!anted in
rm. At this time Avoline's fair correspondents should the brothers not return, which was the infant's mind ; I say, these injunictions had
ther land now began to imagine thatse appeared more ,doubtful, they showed much envy and uneasi- been just finished, and the company were rising
whiche bemelancholy than ever, which change some were ness at this alliance, not deigning te attend on from theira knces, in which position they had
with great pleased to attribute te grief for the loss et lier the day of invitation with other friends and received a solemn prayer froms the god old
adversary, two brothers, others that she was deeply itlove acquaintances who were asked. father, that a wanderIng muinstrel with henry
mn, o cf with the young Islander. OI Daniel M'Quillan showed himself re- locks casme te the gato, and, as I have said be-
rught him Danieli M'Quillan, though much weakened in markably happy on the night of is daughter's fore, although the solid oak-en door of M'Quil-
e was set intelleet an judigment, began to perceive that nuptials, drank te former eronnies, and often lan's mansion never shut out a stranger, yet on
e manner, bis taughter was sunk in spirits, and had lost renewed the stories of his boyish day, till at the present occasion ha was doubly welcorne.
pected, he all that cheerfulness of which she was former- length a retrospective view brought tei idea of There vre several reasons why the bards
vhich ren- iy possessed, and also seeing that sie now kept bis scattered children te bis mind, and, admit- were everywhere se gladly received by almaost
at. ier chamber closely, entered into a serions ting this sensation, la returned te himself with every class in Ireland. Their music, their
asely when conference with ber, the result of which agi- e sigh, tales, both of the present and of other times,
y friend," tated him in such an extraordinary manner In Ireland, wherever a marriage was haard their facetious company, their antiquities, and
her warm that he, summoning up the energy of former of, and in such a family as M'Quillan's, the last of all the reverence hold time immemorial
u will en- years, sought out M'IDonnell, and, in a fury, minstrels and wandering bards came from all for themi by thir countrymen. As lhe entered
us, I pro- demanded satisfaction for the injury done bis quarters in search of it, as here an unbounded ail turned their eyes towards the sage, and
eva shall family. scope was given to revelling and Irish convival- were anxious in accommodating hini with vic-
know we "If my brave sons were preset," said h, ity, and although there was an open door t etuals and every other necessary fitting to re-
nanner in "with what confidence coul you stand before every stanger, none were so acceptable to tbem store a weary traveller. Upon inquiry, h in-
rselves te them ? No, your guilty seul must shrink into as the ministrels; nor, indeed, bad the affair formed them that bis name was Cairbre O'Hal-
ought to nothing.. I say you, whom I unsuspectingly of a marriage been even unpublished in the loran, that he had lived long with the family

took inte my bosom, have, lika the adder-" country, was it possible that a traveller could of O'Kelly, bad resided some time in Oilagh
, and the " Before you say any more against me," pass Dunluce ignorant of the scenes that were na Riagish;* but the chief place of bis rosidence
t! ber off; said M'Donnell, 'lsince I am condemned both going forward within,for a person was stationed
r were in in your eyes and my own, allow me to speak e at the enter gate te proclaim the event teoevery . •ilagh na Riagi, which Ihave mentioned before
light pro- few words-if not in extenuation of my fault, passenger, and also to brang ail in, even to the nmy notes, now Elagh, near Londonderry, was one

tios et ittit l peoeat ontloart, s biet l h vet as- f thotie ascaprincipal places ef royalty' ie Is-eiasd.ning those at least in explanation. poorest mendicant, so that it is nodhonderoifsin-h,. " Hugh, King e Irelaud, îumnoued sapar-
Of rugged "Either good or evil fortune cast me upon other countries the name of an Irish wedding liament at Drimecat, In order t settle three import-
on their your hospitable shore--a title which, I think, I bas been proverbial. ant matters. The first was to levy a tribute on the

ltogether, may' es-y 'al use." Tic ma-lage festivities being concluded, and noble clan of Dalriada in Scotland; the second to
eo cavern, At this M'Quilln turned away his lead, as the different friends having retired te their banish the fileas, or bards, that had then become a

solders. if unwilling te hear that part ofit. places of abode, M'Donnell now begen to find t"ba-rtis omentofppaisa n Mhird was ten o aen
the pro- ic I saw," said he," your lovely daughter, himself among the happiest of mankind, pos- at that time weightily ironed in the royal palace of
beard a and, seeing lier, she aused me ta forget my sesed as he was of the ouly treasure that ever Ollagi na Riagh. The only persan capable of in-

ladder of dangers, My parents, kinsman, and almost my gave him tie least uneansiness-he bua! nothing terceding was Saint Cohamb Xiii, a red-lot patriot,
he water, country; if, therefore, n mistake has happened, te concern his thoughts farthera than te make who, on account of some broil that bu raised, was

asceded anti if tise loues- of r»> t'!milybwicS I amber happ ; anti s te Aveline, her hecart nve- os-des-ad b>'St Mouise, snl rsaa ug Erneon e!
bis Saut, yeta n m- wlU adimit, camake amnns tes- lb, * Dancing on the greau was foarerl custeona-y te sec Ireland again withibis e yes; heoweve-,havlng
ace cf the I ams at yenur vill, ont! yeu have noughit to te in Irealand, but chiefi>y on May as-a, vhen a br-anch bnndaged tiens aver, ho sot eut for lais own conutr,.

but commei me. No, I ay>, thsat is net as-ca was out deown, wihethe- cf tisa thora or bis-ch, tie atteuded by' twenty bisiop, tist>' priests, fifty da-
s burnuing neocesary, fer I meun contais tint tisa abtachs- eue that vas no-e clothedi ves-rdus-a tise>' usual>y cons, tilîty stuidents,besidesmany' mo-c. Aibhoughs
whsich, en.. meut whicis bas beae moe withs Aveline Mi cheasa, tan t billa n ps-at alvas planted lu bu n abbot laaf, dfr-c bbc Iui cf Nbis
an outlet Quilln hias reniderat! me smora happy than if I tien cheon, and always tisa prettiest gi-Ila nbth as- he as-ris-ad at Drumcett, and byh lis strong argumenta
tise>' an.. vos-c setd in Holy-ocd, havsing tise royal dia- sembly'; baving decked lier ont with sncb faeweri as -ebtainead a mltigaition bath for tisa hardi and thea

'n. Haro tiens et Scotlant! placet on r»> bs-ev; 'bis ber- tise season produced!, tse>'y lb ita tober avn optien Dais-lads; but in regardi cf tse King.cf Ossasry lia
s-rs, m-ibis soif clone, anti ne othser object, I amn tout et. te ehoosa a king, sud bts being done théeothes cauld not sucoceed. Hoever, im o prephetie min-
ati> ps-c- But I entrent yeu, lanbisa nana cf my onces- ,htaku ba ramdn tise Ma> ei daayed about ae- ha told tie Rng cfIreslmud tht Sanien Morea
sking va>' tosjauohn eeeagmtmo.ayhgtin was the osniy w-ay cf thanking pr-ovIdcuoe fer s script sys, coming te EagIs DaMsbl nuIis Eegail,
nd! aiked tiat vould vound mny feelings, for langua of. retbus-n cf tise seasons.dwhich isah sama isae s Zsugh ln Inissone


